Summer Rules
1. Before asking Mom, ask, “Can I do this myself?”
2. Do not ask for treats until after lunch or dinner.
3. Do not ask for Wii or TV until all your chores are done and you have asked
Mom, “Is there anything else I can do to help around the house?”
4. Do not call to me or anyone else from another room. Please speak face to face!
5. Once a week, we will have an organizing day. We will each spend 30 minutes
– 1 hour organizing something from the “Clean up Jar.” This is in addition to
your usual responsibilities.
Snack (you may get these without asking Mom)
1. You may have water or milk.
2. You may have pretzels, fruit, carrots, cucumber or yogurt.
3. You must clean up everything you get out.
4. You will have one cup per day. You must keep it clean and in a proper place.
Pool
1. You must wear sunscreen.
2. You must keep up with your goggles.
3. You must pack your own snack/lunch.
4. Do not ask for a treat at the pool. We will only use the snack bar on “Fabulous
Fridays.”
Responsibilities
1. You must have completed all your responsibilities before you can have TV or
Wii time.
2. You need to do these without being asked.
3. If you have not done your responsibilities on your own, you will lose rewards.
Consequences
1. Loss of privilege:
a. 10 minutes off of TV or Wii
b. No Fabulous Friday
c. Loss of pool time
Rewards:
1. Fabulous Fridays:
a. Treat at the pool
b. 1 hour of TV or Wii
c. Breakfast: Pancakes, Scones & Clotted cream or Eggs & sausages
2. Each week you will be given 5 Tickets for 30 minutes of Wii or TV. You may
earn more from extra chores or good attitudes.
3. For extra jobs or helpful attitudes, you may get to pull from the “Something
fun with Mom or Dad” jar. We will create this with fun things to do with
either Mom or Dad (make cookies, go get ice cream, play baseball, etc.

